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Site experiences
Create employee experiences that connect the digital workplace

Home site at the parent level for web and mobile

Communication sites reach a broad audience across the organization

Modern site at the root

Audience targeting for news, pages, and navigation

Additional branding abilities

New hub capabilities
DEMOs

1. Provision from Look Book site
2. Manually “Create site”
Helpful resources

Blog: [https://aka.ms/SharePoint/Blog/CrisisManagementSite](https://aka.ms/SharePoint/Blog/CrisisManagementSite)
Link to the “Crisis communications” site design from the Look Book site
Link to working with SharePoint communication sites
Links to using SharePoint web parts & pages

Look Book: [https://lookbook.Microsoft.com](https://lookbook.Microsoft.com)

Microsoft Mechanics video
“How to build an impactful SharePoint communication site in under 10 minutes”
[https://youtu.be/dhE9UN5QcHE](https://youtu.be/dhE9UN5QcHE)